Hope Christian Health Center provides a medical home for all patients by actively coordinating all aspects of a patient's care including: labs and imaging records, specialty care consult notes, and urgent care and hospital records.

We seek a complete picture of your health so we can make informed decisions regarding your care.

Contact Us

MLK Clinic
4040 N Martin L. King Blvd, Ste A
North Las Vegas, NV 89032
Mon - Sat* | 8am - 5pm

CC Clinic
4357 Corporate Center Dr., Ste 450
North Las Vegas, NV 89030
Tues - Thurs | 8am - 5pm

*Open on select Saturdays

Scan this QR Code to learn more about PCMH at Hope with Dr. Susan Galvin.

PCMH at Hope

Hope Christian Health Center provides a medical home for all patients by actively coordinating all aspects of a patient's care including: labs and imaging records, specialty care consult notes, and urgent care and hospital records.

We seek a complete picture of your health so we can make informed decisions regarding your care.

P: (702) 644-4673
F: 702-902-5443
hopehealthvegas.org
Your Role

In order for the PCMH model to be successful each patient must understand their role. It is important that you share all medical information and updates with your provider in a timely manner so they stay up to date with your health.

Talk with your provider on how you can best communicate with them. With your help, we can make the best decisions regarding your healthcare needs.

Federal Tort Claims Act

HCHC is a Federal Tort Claims Act (FTCA) deemed health center.

This health center receives Health and Human Services (HHS) funding as a Health Center Program grantee under 42 U.S.C. 254b and is a deemed Public Health Service employee under 42 U.S.C. 233(g)-(n). HCHC has Federal Public Health Service (PHS) deemed status with respect to certain health, or health-related claims, including medical malpractice claims, for itself and its covered individuals.

Evidence-Based Care

- Our providers stay up to date on the latest guidelines to ensure that your care is based on the most accurate scientific recommendations!

Services

**Primary Care (Pediatric - Geriatric)**
- Regular & annual wellness visits
- Lab work, immunizations, boosters
- Hypertension & HIV Screenings
- Chronic disease management
- Medication prescriptions as needed
- Treatment for minor illnesses
- Treatment for minor injuries
- Specialty referrals

**Women's Health**
- Pap smears
- Clinical breast exams
- STD testing and treatment
- Contraception & family planning info
- Pregnancy testing & referrals

**Other Services**
- Insurance Enrollment Counseling
- Medicaid & SNAP Enrollment
- Spanish speaking Providers (Dr. Galvin, Dr. Cruz, Flor Guerrero NP)

Providers

- Susan Galvin, MD, FAAFP, is our Chief Medical Officer and sees patients at our Mobile Unit on Tuesdays and on Friday mornings at our MLK clinic

- Ricardo Cruz, DO, sees patients on Wednesdays at our CC clinic and on Saturdays at our MLK clinic

- April Paxton-Johnson, MSN, APRN, FNP-BC sees patients Monday - Thursday at our MLK clinic

- Myles Adamson, MSN, APRN, FNP-C sees patients Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays at our MLK clinic and on Tuesdays at our CC clinic

- Eileen Chavez, MSN, APRN, FNP-C sees patients Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at our MLK clinic and on Thursdays at our CC clinic

- Flor Guerrero, MSN, APRN, FNP-C sees patients Monday and Tuesday at our MLK clinic

After Hours

Any calls received after business hours will automatically be transferred to our triage service, Call 4 Health.

A licensed registered nurse answers clinical questions and provides medical advice. All after hours telephone encounters are forwarded to Hope staff for appropriate follow-up.